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EDC 446: Applications of Teaching Middle Level Social Studies

SYLLABUS
“Research and Reflection for Learning and Leading”
Instructor:
Office Address:
Email:
Office Phone:

Linda S. Levstik
349 Dickey Hall
Llevs01@uky.edu
7-3230

Office hours:

TBA

Course Description:
This course emphasizes analyzing and assessing teaching and learning appropriate to inquirybased social studies instruction in the middle grades.
This course is in conjunction with an eight-week field experience, consisting of approximately 2.5
weeks at the start of the semester and 5.5 weeks during the middle of the semester. Candidates will
also attend their field placement at other times (e.g., district pre-planning, flexible Fridays) during
the semester.

Prerequisites:
EDC 346 or permission of instructor.

Student Learning Outcomes/Course Goals:
Goal One: Students will plan for, implement, and assess instruction using the state standards
related to social studies. See:
http://www.kde.state.ky.us/KDE/Instructional+Resources/Curriculum+Documents+an
d+Resources/Core+Content+for+Assessment/Core+Content+for+Assessment+4.1/
Goal Two: Students will plan for, implement, and assess instruction using the NCSS standards
for social studies. See: http://www.socialstudies.org/standards/strands
Goal Three: After completing this course, students will be able to:
 Identify a set of goals and purposes for social studies education within a pluralist
democracy and design instruction consonant with those purposes.
 Demonstrate deep, accurate content knowledge that reflects current scholarship in all
areas of middle level social studies.
 Design effective instruction that reflects current scholarship in all areas of middle level
social studies;
 Conduct classroom-based research to identify and analyze middle level students’
conceptual development in the context of social studies instruction;
 Observe, analyze and evaluate methods, materials and technologies appropriate for
teaching in middle level social studies classrooms (clinical as well as field
observations);
 Design standards-based, inquiry-oriented and differentiated instruction for middle
level social studies that include attention to controversial issues;
 Design, implement and evaluate assessment techniques appropriate to middle level
social studies teaching and learning (clinical as well as during field observations);
 Observe and evaluate a special needs student’s engagement with social studies content
and plan instruction accordingly;








Conduct “action research” on student learning on one concept fundamental to learning
middle level social studies and suggest instructional strategies to correct
misconceptions and enhance student understanding;
Differentiate instruction based on school context and individual student needs.
Identify instructional goals and objectives in accordance with state and national
standards;
Plan for curriculum integration across content areas;
Demonstrate professional ethics in all professional interactions.

Required Materials:
Sample texts:
Hess, (2008). Controversy in the Classroom. Routledge
Levstik, L. & Barton , K. (2004). Teaching History for the Common Good. Routledge.
McCullough, D. (2011). The Greater Journey: Americans in Paris. Simon & Schuster.
Sample adolescent literature:
Kelly, J. (2011). The Evolution of Calpurnia Tate. Square Fish.
Sample Required web-based sources:
Kentucky Social Studies Core Content for Assessment:
http://www.kde.state.ky.us/KDE/Instructional+Resources/Curriculum+Documents+and+Res
ources/Core+Content+for+Assessment/Core+Content+for+Assessment+4.1/
Kentucky New Teacher Standards:
http://www.kyepsb.net/teacherprep/standards.asp
NCSS Standards/Themes:
http://www.socialstudies.org/standards/strands
World History:
http://www.worldhistoryforusall.org

Description of Course Activities and Assignments
Week
Week #1
Week #2
Week #3
Week #4

Week #5

Topic
Candidates in field
Candidates in field
Candidates in field
Designing Inquiry-based units
of instruction.
Day One. Initiating events,
question setting and data
collection
Day Two. Interpretation,
narration and culminating events.
Designing Inquiry-based units
of instruction with pluralism in
mind.
Day One. Culturally responsive
social studies pedagogy.
Readings Quiz
Day Two. Gender equitable
social studies pedagogy.

Instructor Notes (as needed)

Week #6

Week #7

Week #8
Week #9
Week #10
Week #11
Week #12
Week #13
Week #14
Week #15

Week #16

Curricular integration:
Comparative world economics
and government
Day One. Comparative World
Economics
Day Two. Comparative World
Governments
Readings quiz
Integrating Social Studies
Genres.
Day One. Adolescent literature
(i.e.Green Glass Sea)
Day Two. Selecting and using
movies, documentaries and other
video media.
Readings quiz.
Present, critique and modify unit
plans

Candidates in field
Candidates in field
Candidates in field
Candidates in field
Candidates in field
Present analysis of unit
implementation.
Controversies in the classroom:
Day One: Establishing
democratic discourse
Day Two: Managing discussion
of controversial topics.

UK exam week

Course Assignments
1.
2.

3.

QUIZZES over readings
SITE DESCRIPTION to include:
 Observation of setting
 Description of strengths and needs of the site
 Reflection on candidate’s “fit” with the environment
 Identification of strengths that candidate can bring to the site with potential for leadership
Teacher Work Sample UNIT OF STUDY for which candidates design and teach a minimum of 5
lessons in a whole group setting of student learners. Small group and individual instruction
should also occur within this mini-unit, as needed, to include evidence of
 Content expertise: content is accurate, reflects current scholarship, reflects knowledge of
national as well as state standards.
 Collaboration with cooperating teacher and others (e.g., other faculty, parents, special staff)
in the design and implementation of instruction and assessment
 Assessment of learners
 Communication of assessment results to the learner and cooperating teacher
 Design, implementation and management of instruction to meet learning objectives and





support development of learner’s knowledge, performance, and abilities
Differentiation of instruction according to needs and strengths of learners
Reflection and evaluation on his/her own teaching and learning
Use of technology in assessment, teaching, and communicating results

Course Grading
Point Distribution: Before considering class attendance, the number of points earned by each student
will be tentatively translated into letter grades using the following scale
A=90-100%
B=80-89%
C=75-79%
D=65-74%
E=below 65

Final unit plan and evaluation due on date of final exam (TBA)

Mid-term Grade (for 100-500 level courses only)
Mid-term grades will be posted in myUK by the deadline established in the Academic Calendar
(http://www.uky.edu/Registrar/AcademicCalendar.htm)
Course Policies:
Major Course Requirements & Expectations:
1. Punctual, regular attendance and participation in class discussions and activities.
a. Any unexcused absence or tardiness will have a pronounced negative effect on course grade.
Three unexcused absences will lower your course grade by one letter grade. More than three
unexcused absences will result in failure in the course. If you have an excused absence, it is your
obligation to notify the instructor in writing. If you enter class late, you must notify the
instructor at the end of the class period, in writing, or you will be marked absent. Persistent
tardiness will have the same result as three or more absences. Excuses should be attached to
your folder.
b. Excused absences. If you are ill—running a fever and experiencing sore throat, cold
symptoms, please do not come to class until you have checked with the Health Center or your
doctor to make sure you do not have the H1N1 virus. This is extremely contagious and you
should take appropriate precautions for yourself and for those around you. Absences due to
illness are excused and appropriate extensions or, in extreme cases, an Incomplete can be
arranged. Other excused absences are those allowed by University Senate policy (see S.R.
5.2.4.2).
c. University policy states that students who miss more than 20% of the class for any reason
(including illness/medical reasons) may be dropped from the class. If your absences are excused
but still involve more than 20% of the class you may petition for withdrawal (W).
2. Students with special needs.
a. If you believe that you have a disability requiring accommodation please contact the Disability
Resource Center (Mr. Jake Karnes, jkarnes@uky.edu or 257-2754), Room 2, Alumni Gym.
Following Mr. Karnes approval, notify your instructor of necessary accommodations.
3. Professional behavior in all class, field, and other professional interactions.
a. Please note: cell phone, IM use are prohibited during class except as designated by the
instructor. Turn off phones. If there is a reason for emergency contact, let instructor know,
put phone on vibrate.
b. Professional dress is required for fieldwork, regardless of individual school practices. You
represent the University of Kentucky and should dress and act accordingly. If you have any
questions about appropriate attire, please check with the instructor.
c. Respectful interaction with all class members and guests is expected.

3. Timely completion of required readings and other assignments. Readings are
designated on the attached class agenda.
a. Class assignments are due as noted on the class agenda. If you have any questions
about assignments, see instructor early.
b. Late assignments: Lower one grade per day. Under exceptional circumstances (see
above), instructor may extend a deadline.
4. Satisfactory completion of assignments (see appendix for details on assignments and
assessment criteria).
5. All university regulations regarding academic integrity apply in this class.

